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New Advertisements. x
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1|4 and MnÉT"Sm
s:^Æt«rr«w^HS23itf««A UTeei WU MwiiUyg, i-iWïMw»omprwioft »fk’«Sun>Uon,orrnoic: «strain «h. Aro,»,reii» la» rsrevaraias.Bl.. h.— <i— Su W E,uU In the Ann .pnllTV.n,/;WW W^W Q .•«

The habit. m u.u.1, kept growing upon Tli.-r played » Hill. fa.I^HIjr Mill» * ÜIIIU lw PjJl. J«Us»ejU W>- _____ .. ____ .w. ..h. T A '•! - >*
him, until during tun lait year, his «b- «mUhreo mon were run out, ooc«lun«d.hy "• et el AStfen 1‘ serlbar will have at hi. o«e. at Bridge
..noefrom work on tM. account, .«rt» hon^.plnr, t(,-y wen, r^j on ygnelhoyl'^ Chralcjf fcUffi ffTl ftUfcftiSlf'to; ’ ^LAJDID OUST j

ouely inoonveniseoKlhis employer, but lirvll f„r 53 nm, *nd ÿ extre«. lnlhdflret 1er Dell*. ffu» £*•••** ** *■ t.,, me, her. ». «he. d^eribedit Isagth,

WæÆzM WMÊ&fè JfëSÊsÊMiÊÈlÊÉ^ EGGS
When Colbert.» getting o« hi. .pre.., bn.Ung *•* ~ *h»v «el. A. artfo. bar. * .£ ^  ̂ ^ »* - ■■
he suffered the greMwt depres.lon end i, tbe flu* inning, of the be*, tee», for «elw Iroptiroomw^d^dïïï'î'taa.r" heOing^S*** * ••ll*' *l‘blSi «»P"r- * T~

nlavere dletingulfhed Ihuravelree by §cor- counsel. 1. W. Cheeley for deft. Judg- gn0wn their wants.
InitHooee egge, aud the wiukeU went down ment reserved. ’ ’ u > < pÊr MONIES Invested on Heel Estate aed^aagggaeiuaata jggargapasaS :S5gSaag=r«s ___ e%ri^tytmmTT layajaats aÿaruj=j?-aw r-maggggg^w T TXT KH DKW1J. ti.irrsïSïrvtiKM m *“*-‘«5? d. YV . DJJVlA »» * * AA •
Power wmegnin to the Iront with 15, as In the cam of Joseph Dennison, ngelnut re-owlM T* '" *'***- * - -
uiao Ili.him for the same figure., Griffin In Jack, assignee of Samuel Dennison, »n nc- JOHN (RVin.

T. Itmiucs captured double «gores, tu.k- tlon !,f replerln to merer good. ink., by , , „ Attorney nt law.
thl. tuning, cptureo oouu g , lb6 onl of po.se.slou of Si Den- N.Ury Publie ned ConTeynneer. Br.dg.-

T|.« Bridoeiown loy. then went to the nUon, claimed the property a# Milgneo. town, N. S. 
bet aud .ucceede»! In making 31 rune lor 4 Owen for plff. Mill» ally., and Itugglr» p, S^ua'. Iader toadrerti.em.nt. tur 
wicket.—of wblcb Troop made 11 and coun.cl for deft. TM. cânee was tried Next of Kin, U*«-dt4a*, Legatee, ai^
«. thro JLoot Here let u. oWerre l«t March term ami judgment dellrered of m**.» m#WW I» '«P^1 
that T,^«. I. .ple-dld form, and I. tbi. Augu.1 term, la taro, o, deft. .t my ufik.-frW uf eb^e.
the nmUiw of aoeiccllent cricketer,ebow- -rrr: -r—-—r~ô Bridgetown, Joly 15, 84 Utf.
lag the belt play on the field, Shipley 
caught a very difficult »kyer at long on, 
ind wa. demrvedly nppUuded. Kay I. 
one of the heel all -round players of the 
home team, ami did bito.elf credit, He 
«cored the only lout ball of the match.

Tue wicket, having lo be drawn before 
the eeicood tuning* could be finluhrd, the 
game reeultod lo Invar of the Mayflower., 
by fix run», the remit of the fir.t inning.

The reepective team, were captained 
by’ J. B. Mill», of Ahnapotl», and Chn». J.
Willi», nl Bridgetown. ' k 

The tuatoh waa an enjoyable allair, end 
al! expeewvd their aati.laclion.

The Mayflower Club le the alronger of 
and number eeveral flue

=*=mte ^echlit pottitor. . „
Tbis town was nhocked on Fxid^y

- —- i4* i •»fr~
WEBNESDAY, AUGUST 20th, I8S4.

— The horrible tale of onnnahlism 
in circulation about thethat ia now 

(ireely Arctic Exploration Party ie »p- 
pnrently all too true, although eygger- 
,.,l iloubtlew. The following de.paleh 

version of the story that will be MÙ «4 o* **A-
.e »rgiVPfl A

Accepted »a common sense: —
Nexv York ,Ang 10 -To-nlghl'» Brooklyn 

I’nion prinl. an interview with Chief 
Engineer Melville, ol the »hlp Thet'»,, *™ 
wl.irh tltv Intttfr express-• regret thAt Wie
hotly of Kisliwcbury was dlslntvrwl, and 
hovs: ♦« His relatives might have known 
niter wlmt has,been said eu<1 ..Tfr. tt.?i-J0f 
lute that they would And a mutilate** body.

Atirvclv and bis companions could not hava 
• livvil as-long «8 they did unless they ate 
♦hv flesli of the men that died. It was only-natural that they .honld do this. They |w.» generally .try 111. Hu lut 
dl«l not kill their companions in order to menced on oirous day, but the week 
eal them, but only ate them *f,e' th^y before the dny of bis deetb, he bed 
were-demi- Theeepoor wrote ^ ^ been to work. Uo the d.y in question,
r':,,l;riT/fe;rv:ïr:nl':er.r0y, i'hVZln^Mb^ct^^k"

troth of them will be found true.' that be wore end told Mr. Kulrer to 
a u a^m. take that and pay bia debts, as it was 

Taking tbe above view, and it seem ^ the property he had, that be had no
to be the only one feasible, does it not œoney and no friends. Mr. F. pooh-
add one more clinobing argument poobed this speeob, end reasoned the
„g„in.t the folly of eny further .,ug; ^nTouV^S^t^ uZ 

gling to wrest Irom the ice Hinge ^ „ , b,„ boarding piece a. u.uel,
grasp the secrets, if secrets there be, wai apparently not much intoxicated, 
that he between the North Pole and * hearty dinner; but wee unu.ueUy

- nor-:rfPtv:^rv^
human bemgs,aa far aa m* knoWl 1 other boarders and walked up the street 
is to be gained, provided that some to j 5. Ræd'a factory, where tbo latter 
party should at last realize tbia hope ,yae employed. During the if,alk, tbe 
that haa been so dear, and auch a fetal doomed exprea.ed hime.lf to^ the ef-
»•* >«-.tn 8o.lrnydbr:::nrnbeî

addition, will undoubledly be lry prett, ^n," After Ihi. he wa. no
ie to science, and maybe valuable t iced by diflérent partie, thel he oou. 

but wbnt mortal know, tbial Unued hie walk up over Hoyt'* Hill, 
book lo town,passed Mr. FUher'e shop , 
went around the block of building, in 
whidhttle eitue'ted,'itnd passed up e 
back entrance to Lewie’ barber .hop, 
eitualed in the upper .lory of .phe 
loring establishment. While in the 
barber .hop he wa. noticed to act ami 
look somewhat atraogely. Leaving tbe 
shoptiy tire eame way be came, he 
paaaed directly into the Central Hotel, 
publie .table, situated about two rod. 
back of Mr. Fiaber’a premise.. The.de- 
ceaeed there obtained a piece of rope, 
probably a halter, uhd went up into the 
tuft ami deliberately hanged hteuelf 
10 a beam. He was seen in ihe loft by 
.orne Utile .girls who were playing in 
the «table, but not to enter it. They 
thought nothing of it, but some time 
laier they went up and found him 
hanging. Much frightened, they et 
once gare the alarm. The boetler and 
•ome others rushed up, and the deceas
ed was found in a sitting poeture with 
the rope lied around hia neok, but 
si range lo .ay, not in a .lip nooae, death 
emuing evidently from now etrengula 
tino. When out down be waa quite 
cold. An empty fleck lying at hi» aide 
in the hay, was a grim witnew of tbe 
demon that bad stolen hope, heppine.. 
and finally, lile away. All inqueat waa 
held before Coroner Fowler, tbe jury 
bringing in the following verdlel:-*-

•I We, your jury, called lo enquire into 
cause uf death of Edward Colbert, agree 
that he came lo hie death by hanging by 
his owu bands. Supposeduame,excessive 
are of liquor.”
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Great Bargains la, for St.— tScbr. lyioa, Longmire,cld 
John last night.

— The weather haa very much im% 
proved siooe our last issue.

— Some two-legged brute ie poison
ing lb# dogs by wholesale in Frederie* 
too, N. B.

1 have the fellewrtng Farm# 
for Sale situated In

Olementsport.—a good upland farm 
Of 150 aervd, 50 of which arc under cul- 

, K .Valuable Herring Fishing in
ion.. H$oe SiOOO.

Malvern 4quAre.% 8u|>erlorF*|B| ggff'* 
consists^ good u|»landmo#âiowW ^x- 
eellont Haters lo ooaedctlon. Prfod 
$4000.

Bildgei
200 A4 
$4000.
•the vie

f ■tlvation

» .

count-ci
Some
mat — To-day tbe Halifax local election 

will be deekled. The contest ie likely lo 
prove an exciting one.

—The New York Maritime Exchange 
intends sending a protest to ihe Cents 
dian Government relative to tbe want 
of a hie saving station at Sable Island 
where the “Amsterdam" ie wreck* ’ reel<

And ia it for the expectation of what is 
even* in its most favorable light, 
uncertainty,''that ttii. Waste ifllfe and 
properly shall continue 7 «** «**"»
the widowed wives and orphaned chil
dren of the nineteen ' m**n whose lives 

sacriticed to the idol of science,

TO BE HlâJD -A-Trn —An exceUrot Farm of 
à under ciiltivalion. Price 

Jot aevi-tal «mall place» In 
y of Bridgetown, suitable fur -

a mere

J, W. BECKWITH’S.

Groceries

tai-
Iho two teams
players, as may be Men by the «core. 1 ho 
battiturof Powr-r, Hawkeeworth, loitln»,

'where'they* *had - The Ve. far I. the =em. of a
the create.! advantage over their oppo- "«w paper ;e»t .lerted In Wolfville, Bri<J
mni». Ritchie I. a powerfnl round arm by Mr. A. J. Pineo, editor and publish. tb,
bowler, delivetlng hi. ball» with the Ion., or. Il» poliuo. are not cle.rly deflued 
hut not tbe preclelnn, of a Uiilh t from a aa yet. It I. well flllfid with local and 
gun awd apumtwr o( extras wan made from general news, and will probably* com 
I, la tH.wlIng. king, Bishop and Hawk es-* m and a good share of support.Sue- 
worth are all excellent under arm howiwa, cess to it 1
and deliver theif halls with prm iaion aud - ^ pu|nDe.»B atsd: got-. lirsc-T.?.: OTStastssyu r

Wm. Whitman was umpire for a onntraotor says r there *re
about 15,000 men now out of employ, 
ment in 2lew York by reason of the 
bricklayers, 
nearly at a standstill.

—In eider to make room for Fall stock 
W.J. SiClair will sell for thirty day*,,
Boots sod Shoes and Dry Goods at Cost.
Great bargains may bo expected. 51

— in consequence of Dr. Franks hav
ing received so many orders for his 
spectacles, and from parlies having in
distinct hearing or diseased eyes, t* 
visit them them at their own resiliences 
professionally, end-these orders being 
in nearly every village of Annapolis 
county, be h§a determined to comply 
with their request, and will visit the fol
lowing places with s Urge assortment 
of his fatbous uniform focus spectacle* 
and medicine for diseases ol tbe eye 
and ear.

Granville Ferry,
Mle I«le,
B«-*r Riv.fr,
Bridgetown,
Paradise, IMvern tiqaara,
Lawrencctown, New Albany,
Middleton, Port Geotge.

and roads to and from each village.
This gentleman has been very enccese 
ful here, in diseases and supply of spec
tacles, sad received tbe most compli
mentary testimonials. We have no 
doubt but that our patrons will be glati 
to consult with so Well known and able 
and oculist optician and aurist. We 
understand that all place# will be noti
fied of his visit by eiroular.

Stols*. — From Ihe premises of W. R.
Troop, Granville, last night, one light 
end spring riding waggon. The undor- 
eide of the front spring was broken and 
mended with a wire. Also at Ihe same 
time from tbe preioisva of Wm. Hart, at 
the same place, one horse color black, and 
harness• Any Information in rsgani to 
Ihe above will be suitably rewarded.

—Sclir. Iviea, fxmgmire, whieb'erriv- 
ed on Monday Irom 6t. John, N. B., 
bad on board • largo anchor, wbiob (was 
booked up by tbe crew, while Weigh
ing their own anchor about ouy. mile 
below Annapolis. The recovered an 
obor ie in an excellent state of preser
vation, and would weigh between » too 
and a half and two tone.

— Tbe meeting to be btld this oven 
iog, the 20th inet., fn tbe Methodist 
Church, of this town, ia not a meeting 
of the Methodist Bible Society, as 
wrongfully staled in our last, but of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society.
Mr. Toland, the well-known agent ol 
this society will address the audience 
respecting Its work and Bible .work in

— Mr. John B. Mills, barrister, who 
captained tbe Aneapohe Oricket Club, ie 
tb« happy possessor of a pair of. finely 
matched Nelson ponies, bought in this 
County.

— The SI. John Globe says 
Mr. George A. Knodet! lute presented 

thu Free Public library with tli» volumes 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica—sixteen 
In nnmber—issued np id data, and wil* 
present the remaining five or six volumes 
when issued. This Is os* of thevl|eet gilts 
so far received.

n of 22 acre", has
Wy$2100.

Beaoonefleld!—ABeiit a* miles from!

E9BE32S53S
WllmoC^ootl 

an excellent silted.

in this la$t expedition, and ask them if
the results obtained will give them re
signation and recompense. How mesgre 

be to the bitternesa

343I|fcm
Picked Up APPLES !Price $2500.

Olarenee.—SplewtUFaxe wjtiuirchfltd 
averaging about 500 bbli. yearly. Price
$8000. „ : , -v.

Paradise. — Excellent- Farm, baring 
50 OTrv. wider cultivation. PrIcd1$Q0f0. 

Bound Hill.—Q"Od Farm eud-r ex- 
c-Uoat oultiv.tion, «d «ituate in a very 
thriving »ettlrm-Bt can lie had for $3000. 
*AI»o, eeveral Farm, end propvrtle. in 

different part. »( the country.
Term» and fnriher partieulare made 

kaowu ou application by letter or in per-

* R-al Relate Registry,
JOHN BBVm,

Attorney-at-Law, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
0T Parties having Faim, lo wll will 

fiiul it to their ad vantage lo regl.ler them 
at the Heel Betale Rngltiry. No charge is 
made except a eale le effected.

would tliéèdntra.t 
of their ’bereaveraonl. Well for the 
wife 06(1 children of Lieut. Greely and 
hie surviving comrade» —for them all i. 
bright. Thëir lorde and 
petie'l'aa hin-oea, and are tho observed 
of alVoliael-vel-s. Ihe only aloud to mar 

• their n'ajipiheea, being one which give* 
the “ adrrofc'e crown of sorrow ” to the 
grief an l tpiaery ol tlie famille» of ihe 
dead1; bu’t to the oiluide world ie really 
lieinpusnotin perpetration, bntineoa 
cevlroent. Twenty five men go to theee 
inhospitable region», and all endure the 

of suffering, nineteen die, eix 
saved, with prohatdy broken 

constitutions, and thousands 
thousands of dollars are expend-

TN the Annapolis Asia, Augusl.Lsurr-s ANiqiR and-cable.
eaa have nm. hy proving property aad pay-

CAPT.’J.LONOMlKk 
Ivies.

t 15th, a 
Owner APPLES ! £PPLES!

fathers ere fell to 
the field.
the Aunapohs team, and T. M. Quirk per
formed tho same dety tor the home tostu. 
Their decisions were Impartial aud gave, 
general satisfaction. Below U the score :—

—AND-Charles Donald & Ccu, . »tichr.
Bridgetown, AHPW'IHII:3— t«t> ■ HARDWARE !Tbe building trade ia TS. QttEOI ST., LONDOW, E. C.,

•j
with a view to Aetumn and Spring bueiness.

They will also give the usual facilities to 
.mtomen requiring .dvaaeM. [augülfm]

ntT.T.

J. 1. smiGLE, M.B., C.M.;1ST «Mixes, MAYFLOWER. 

BUhop, b Rtigkles, c Troop,
Power, c Wilkins,
King, run out,
Craie, b Wwtle, 
lVtcbie, b Fay,
Mills, ran out,
Hawkeeworth, b Shipley,
Wood, b Fay, c Troop,
Griffin, nm out,
Cowling, b Buggies, c Reggies. 0 
Jug lis, not out, 10

(Cate Hou** Sur y r on e/ P. C. nnd Jlfiapital.) 
(Late of the jVew York Polyclinic.)

5 Plain «nd Yaitoy15
1

PHYSICIAN à SÜRGE0N
Middleton, <1. S.

i GROCERIES,)S ,
2

down

ed. This is one side of the ledger, wbat 
have we on tbe other side ?

12 W. W. Saunders, .A.To Fresh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom prices.N. H. Phinney’s!NOTICE

Of DisseMon of Partnership.
OFFERS A HARDWARE,. EAHLWASS. *53 AND GET.. .. 9Extras.......... SPECIAL RATE— The cholera plague ia «till on the 

increase in France, speaking generally. 
In what were the worst interned dis
tricts the disease is showing signs of 
ebaieinent, but it is spreading rapidly 
in outlying towns un-i settlements. 
The urea now covered is said to be from 
Toulon in the south-west to Auxerre 
in the north, formings triangle, whose 
sides aie respectively 235, 245 and 310 
miles long. Auxerre is only about 100 

.loties from Paris in a southerly direc
tion. Tbe weather has been intensely 
hot, which of course adds to tbe mor
tality, and not until cooler weather, 

much improvement be expected.

Apple Report.

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
FOE- $3!

23 lbs-Granulat’d Sugar 
for $2!

Flour, Oatmeal,

The unfortunate deoeased wa. 43 
year, of age, and wea born in Ireland. 
He served all through Ihe American 
Civil War, in the cavalry, and 
great deal of aotire service, 
married once, but lost bis wife 
yeais ago. He had been in Mr. Fisher’» 
employ about tqelve year»; and waa 
an honest, upright man, generally es
teemed by all who knew him, his only 
failing being hie lore for liquor, which 
appeared to be orerpowering, ia he 
told Mr. Fieber and others that he
could not overcome hie deaiie for it.
Tbe day ol bia suicide was hi» birth
day. Hi» remain» were buried in tbe 
churchyardot-the Roman Catholic Cha
pel on Saturday, and were followed to 
the grave by a large number ol people. 
The only aervice held was prayers at 
the house, by the Rev. Mr. Joet, Me» 
thodiet clergyman.

...............82

2ND INNINfH, MiVWiWEl.
Total...... The Subscriber, who have b... for ..viral 

year» past e.rrylng en a general bu.io.i-» 
under tbs use., fl/le and firm of A. W. COR
BITT A SON, of Ann.poll. Roy.l, have by

A well assorted stock. To bo E.-'d at low ^
Tu oust.mars and tbe publie generally for

Margeretvllle,
Nictanx, ___ .
Kuutt, Farmington, moto.l event. die»-lred raid partnership, 
Wilmot »»d nil person. Indebted to the »»id firm, will

’ pi,»», make immediate payment to OBOROB
B. CORBITT, who I» to eolleol nil debt. da. 
•eld firm, end wb. will la fatur# carry on the 
bu.lne». in hi. own n*ma, the e.id A. W. 
CORBITT having retired from the firm.

Deled »t A.nepoli. Royal in the County of 
Annapolis, let of August, 1884.

A. W. CORBITT, 
GEO. B. CORBITT. 

Aug. 8th, 1884. Uttm.

Bishop, b Troop, e Shipley, 15
Power, b Key c Willie, 18
King, b Wade, »
Craig, leg before wicket,
Ritchie b Wade,
Mill», b Fay,
Hawkeeworth, b Wade c Troop, 2 
Wood, b Wilkin» c Phalen, 0
Griffin',b Ruggla»,
Cowling,
Ingles, b Buggies,

3 0 ZDA-'SrS,
lie waa R. SHIP LEY.

1 —FOR— Bridgetown, Jane 25 '8-L3
7 Cash or Eggs.

32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
for $2.00.

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
for $2.00. 

WHIPS,
From 12c to W2.00.

PRINTS AT COST,

ATTENTIONOORNMEAL and GROCERIES.
TRY SOME OF 0ÜR13

anot out.
THIS WAY!

jef-*E — T
If'y'ou STS to-Fuy Oft A1> -alt sf

FLOUR at $4.50 per bbl.4

71 Just Received, Choice Digbj Chickens, 
Ptokled and Smoked.FOB SALE!Extras..........

Total... .f, .
l*t INStKOB'BRIDCBTOW* O. C.

jr'wilkMiPti Ritchie, 1 
F-wfrr, I, King,
ItngglbH, b King,
Troup, not out,
J. Wilkins,
Willis, b lîUhop, c Inglls, 
Shipley, t» King,
Wwle, b B if hop,
CroMkill, I» Bishop,
1‘bsleu, b Bishop,

J L. FREEMAN i CO.’S,A FEW SETS OF

Nickle and Brass Harnesses
which wiM be sold very ehesç for Canh, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASU. 
Lawteecctowo, Aug. 4th, I83i. "

78
110 Cannon St.

London, E. C., Aug. 7, 1884.
Dbar Sir, —We have much pleasure 

in HgHtn sending you our “ Annual Re
port ” of the prospects of tbe apple 
crops, both in the United Kingdom aud 
on the Continent.

r£*HK Subscriber will sell or exehaage for »
COLT, tbe MIDDLETON CORNER,

Where .$ou will £udxarJ.oj( ftook ofHORSE
h. has driven the prat three year». He U 
kind, tongh nnd eminently Mrrteabl. u a 
resdster or tara, horse.

DRY GOODSA:Paradise. vr.R'ç
Grey Cottons from 5 cte.

i,o*tv..l^CEIS.

SOPHIA POTTER’S 
BONE RHEUMATIC 

LINIMENT.

EDWARD J. MORSE. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 14th *84 5124.“ Music bath charms," and so have 

musiciens,sometimes, and so thought 
the people of this locshty who assembl
ed on tbe erening’of tbe 11th inet,to en

joy tbe feast of reason and tbe melo 
dious flow of soul provided by tbe Para
dise Sunday school. Tbe Sunday 
School under tbe energetic superin
tendence of Mr. J. H. Balcom, with an 
earnest hand of tesebers. is bnpplly iu 
* flourishing condition, es to numbers, 
but on rather short rations se to rend* 
ing matter. To supply this want, tbe 
concert of last evening was given, and 
was, lor the «season of the year, fairly 

The admission dimes

UNITED KINGDOM. 1
CARPETS ! CARPETS I0England.

Northern Counties. —In almost all of 
them under an average.
Southern Counties.—In most places 
jess than average,onlv a few average. 
Midland Counties.- Report» are aver 
age for about half the counties, and 
under average for the rest.
Eastern Counties.—Reports are aver- 

for about half the counties, and

A. L. Wardeo 10 Yards for 60o.

GREY FLANNELS, AT 15C TER YD.

Family Flour,
. From $4.50 to $5.85.

Superior grade Ocean 86.76.
The balance of

0
4

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & 
Engraver,

of Boiton. U. 8. A„ pram.n.ntly loeeted1 in 
MIDDLETON, eaa aoeomedst, the publie 
with lue watch repairing.

Speeire'hneuti.a give» U tbe repairing of 
ALL AMERICAN watebe».

AU work warranted one year.
... Engraving,

In all Ite branch* ezaeered in Ant ela* 
style.

August 18, *84 19tf. ________________

at prices that will defy sompetun.
Extras..4... CROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.

lO per cent «lâweenn. îv fsitk.
A fine line of

Total......................................
2HD INNINGS, saiDGETOWN C. 0.

Fay, b King,
Troop, U King,
J Wilkin», b King,
Wade, run out,

Total..........
A return match ia talked of in Septem

ber, at Aueapolls, by the “ boys."

Read the following Tee#- 
menial.

Annapolis Uo., N. 8^ 1 
July 20th 1883. f

■■ ____■ I Mbs. Pran-rR.—Dear Madam I was a a» kinds of Produce taken in exchange forHaying Tools.:»,*$*.$^ ■»«--™1 >
stand. After using 3 bottles of Bone Rheu
matic Liniment l am now rLle to walk two

__ . miles, and in bathing my Lungs and kidneys
RAKES FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CENTS. ; , foBnd greal t Con«der it a wonder.
Groceries. i ful Liniment, and een heartily recommend it

Boot* and Shoes, to the Pul,,i,, " • ,ure ,?4 ïfVîlBOOTS ana onuc=, . for r |lnd ,„d never will I be
I without it in the house.

Mrs Fbxobick Fobd.

age
under average for the rest.
Western Counties.—Worcester good, 
remainder average.

Walas.—About equally divided, half 
average, and half under average. 

Scotland.-Generally under average. 
i’lllBLSND. —

GROCERIES.
Halifax ItcGnodSugar 12 lbs. for $1.00. cash. >5

)7 Clxmkstsyalx,14
0
0patronized, 

amounted, all told, la upwards of eight 
dollars.

Tbe programme oonaisted of
Organ Voluntary..;.......... Misa Lixxie Baleoro
Mueie, Wake the Song or Gladness........School
Reading. Parable of the Sower....... . School
Mlui«ic, What shall the Harvest be....... “
Recitation, Child and the Ftowers...Edna 

Marshall.
Solo, Reapers and the-Flower*......Mi** Fowler
Reeitation.The watered yiiee.Minnie Starratt
Munie, Jesus only........ .......................... School
Duet, Dewy Rose of Sharon.. ..Dora and Annie 

Bishop.
Basket offering, and Flowers, sweet Flowers..
........................................................Seven Girls
Quartette, Although the fig-tree... Infant class
Recitation,Praise Meeting of Flowers......Miss

Lilian Leonard „ t
............ Pastor Rev. J. F. Eaton

.............School
............. Miss Balcom

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.,.,...21 AT COST. Middleton, Juno 2nd, 1884.do.do.
CONTINENT. CLOTHING ! "1ZEH-ZLuHolland.—Early sorts half an average 

crop, late ones only a quarter.
Belgium—They write, " there will 

be very few apples this season, conse
quently you may expect prices lo be 
lather high.

France.-The crop will be very email 
generally through France.

Germany.— The reports are similar to 
tLose from France.
; It would appear therefore that after 
early apples are over, the general sup
ply will be less than usual, and this we 
trust will improve our markets for 
Amerioati, Canadian and Nova Scotian 
apples.

SUBSCRIBER
The World’s Exposition. JUST ARRIVED—LARGE STOCK

READY-MADE Clothing,
Suits for $6.00.

At bottom price*.
Thanking my customers for patronage in ( 

the past, and hoping you will will bointere*t- y9r #„i«. at DentfA**» l>rw« Store.
ed in my prosperity by giving me a share of --------- ------ —
your patronage.

August 12.

The World’» Exposition lhat i. to be 
opeoed at New Orleans, i« »o far perfect
ed in all ite department» that it ia now 
Id order to elate that it will be the 
largest world’, 
building» are larger than tboee erected 
for the Philadelphia centennial. -The
exhibit» out number those ol pre
viou. exposition. Each nf the Slate», 
except poa.ibly one or two, will be rep 
relented h, an exhibit. Congre», haa 
made, loan of $4.000.000 in Iffor of 
this centennial exposition. The United
State, government will wwke a apeolal
exhibit, the largest it bMererattempt- 
ed, costing hundred, of thotWand, of 
dollar», and to that end a mammoth 
building i. being ereoled in tbe group 
of exposition building». The Mexican 
government has appropriated $200,001) 
and will erect a special building for its 
unique display. The Central American 
republics have been aroused from their 
long slumber end will he fully repre 
sented for tbe first time among the 
great.nations , m
exposition one may learn more about 
the natural resource, ol those regions 
than by an ordinary vi.it to Mexico or 
Central America. To lovers of moato a 
vieil to the Exposition will be highly 
gratifying aa there la a muaio ball capa
ble of .eating 11,000 persons and a 
• tag. large enough to hold 600 mu.i 
elan». Grand concert, "ill be given 
during tbe season. Beeide thia the 
feet ought to be known the» New 
Orleans is Ihe only eity I” the Uoion 
that baa had an established opera during 
half a century. Nor ie this all. Stranger» 
think thrmselvwa well pnld by making 
a vieil of pleenoreto the quaint old oily 
at any time. Dorian the cnrnivel aw- 
aon Irne of thousand, ol visitors flock 
to theCreecent city to aee the gorgeoua 
pagan la prepared ann ually ** *"”; 
penre to the cHiaena ef from $100.000 
to $300.000. Thle laviah expenditure of 
money ie for tbe gratiliceiioo of elrang 
era and home fotlj^, and -tflwOiaplaye 
are absolutely freW T>» °T
Ihe Southern metropi*| «W*i 
large things. In sueh a f*r#e ant, 
pledged their M to 
World’» Fair Ihe erownwi» event of U»
century and th»* FUI dq it. u

hard a well selected 
stock of

keeps constantly on

&fair ever held. The i Farm for Sale.Barps ii Boots anil Shoes. DRY GOODSFOE SALE !
rr*HE Subscriber* offer for eale the property 

i _1_ owned by tbe late A ARON BENI, de- 
I ceased, of Ibtvelook, Annapolis Co. Farm 
I consists of 140 acre* 50— acres tillage land, 
I remainder in woodland and excellent pasture, 
! Well watered. New Dwelling House, out- 
i buildings. The above property ie offered at 
private rale. If not sold tbe expiration of 

! three months will be offered at Publie Aaetion.
TERMS.—Cash.
For fortber information apply to

JAMBS BENT. I g-ecutort, or SAMUEL DENT, ! ^
Havelock, Joly 29th, ’84. »m___________

BAL.NCB Of W0 Yoke WORKING OXEN, oue new 
Horae TRUCK WAGGON.CARPETS T 

01W4T COST.
iFLOUR AMD NEAL

Address...
Music, We are the Reaper*.
Organ Voluntary...... ...»

The programme waa carried nut in a 
creditable and aalUfactory manner. 
Misa Balcom aupplimeotmg the singing 
with organ accompaniment.

Three young men, Messrs. Earnest 
L. Balcom, and Alfred L. Thomas, of 
Paradise, have purchased tbe portable 
engine and saw mill owned ay Mr. 
Charles S. Balcom, and located in tbe 
vicinity named. Their advertisement 
ap pears ip this issue. *

WANTED. Boots & Shoes,
Hats and. Caps,

Three DRIVING HORSES.Yours truly,
Joun S. Townsend & Co. Apply to,

JOHN HALL.
/ j Isewrenoetown.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEBÇ

“î fô^.Zrrriï.ÆW At Greatly Redueod Price,.

W J Randall à Co .Thrashing Machine M “ Balaaee'of Alit cbe*p lot of ROOM PA- 
A LWarie...... .........................-.......Borinea*. pvu -tooet.
W RMathewa .................. ...r..............Notioe We are 0géring our Large .Stock of Gener-

Baloera A Co ... Notice of Co-partnerahip a| <ïrdoerie*, at Tower prtoet Iha» ever.
Capt J- Ltmgmlre.v................. . Picked up q,,,, anj eee wh»t you can save by baying
Beetiet Parsonage...H..Garden 1 srty 
J A Spoaugle M D, C M.......Card

Very Low for Cash.
H '__uns andprawning Accident at Kingston.

On Friday Isst, about duék, as 
employees at A inaley Tufts' brickyard 

bathing in the river near by, a 
named Holmes Cook, eon of

7 ÎEte-./ÎEtc.1
Dooms to Let.tbe

"DOOMS to let in a pleasantly situate*

âZtESBSL”1 tweeds, homespuns,
Bargains. Bpgûrçiyoung man

Mr. James Cook, ol Viclorie, was 
drowned in sight, anil it might almost 
be eaid within reach of his companions.
It is supposed that he wa» seized with Mount Desert Line.
‘on: •’P’.andheimUmed?a,yeï;iedsa°nk: HU The first cirod rf flour mnj, shori. 

cousin, a son of Daniel Gate, &q.. of h;;=;Fram e,‘.a.
Melvern ls1u,ir;J”^e ‘ 11°' Undid.t tho Afcadlk pier; m, Tnrod.y HU,
«ivehim. Althdngh young Hatea ees . Tbo flower was loaded on oar» at 
pnable to swim, he grasped a pole Irom „.h ’ an, sud -,leijv,.r,d to tire S. 8. 
the bank, pushed out to tho drowning Fnltlc0, Mount Desert Ferry, hy the G. 
man, seixed him by his hair, and draw- v}a Danville Junction and Maine
ing him toward, the pole, begged him cJn,„i By., w ithnut change of ^^car«»ndd«. 
to lake hold ol it, and try to save him- livpred at Annapoll» io wood condition, the 
aelf, hut he made no effort, and wae If, barre!» as bright and clean aa they 
all appearance dead, in atruggling to from the mill, 
reach the shore with bia burden, young ïbe importers are the enisrprl.lng firm 
Gates lost hia hold of the body, then re- of Mosers. Wm. McCormick ft Son», 
gained it, but finally, finding that both We understand that tbe Frances tekve 
were being drawn under theyvater, was on her next Tuesday's trip, several car- 
obliged to relinquish hia graap and loads offish from Annapolis aud Dighy, 
buoyed up hy ihe pole,managed to reach lor -Chicaeo and Toronto, liy the same 
the shore in safety. lines ; aud, that the New England and

Young Mr. Cook was of industrious Acadia 8. S. Co., are now arranging lor 
and of steady habit», and was Ihe main through rale, from Annapolis and Dig hy 
_t of parent, who are failing in to

rv^r/sXt 7ÆS n*« ^ zrjxtwzz
■ bodyl°but without avail. During ,he 
night grapnel, vere made and Ihe oh flonr from T„roDlo l0 Ann.polia i« 
next morning fit an early hour work re- - M cenlg barrel, 
aumed. After a short lime eucceaa 3 y
crowned Iheir efforts, Ihe body being 
found within a fow feet of where it 
senk. Tberemaips were taken lo the 
residence of Mr. Tufts, and Sabbaih 
afternoon were interred in the Mel. 
yern Square cemetery, Rev J. Rowpoffi-j
ejsling.

etc., in groat variety.
. Clark.B L

Ura
" ' The Subscriber having made arrangements 

to remove from hi*
At theof the earth.

Waîttîfefïi Watches?E. STEVLTN"S- Present Place of Business,THRESHING Lawrence town, Aug. 18 th *84.
will until at moderate prices.

ITOTIOBI S, September 20th.
FOR StÂXjgiI I

ei*t paynaent.
Kind sad aoeal. weight, t to II huadred. 
For sale by the anheeriber.

also three ridky waggons for sale 
and two eeoohd hknd.

Waggons & Harnesses,Sell his GOODS In ell LINES at GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES for CASH.

Special discount will be given on

Summer Dress Goods,
ALSO ON

Crockery, Earthen & Glnsawfire, 
and other hesvy article».
BEST REFINED SUGAR 14 LBS F01l$l, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSES,45C PER GAL. 
TEAS, 20 AND apCENTS, « y-f - 

Com, along nkk yW erah csM geVlhe 
best bargains to be bad in the County.

«briber are reqee.lad ts ealLs# settle S1* 
aceounte before that date.

t. R. MATHEWS. at low prices and on easy terms.

; i WlUR BROS.
Middleton, Ang. 12,’84- tf

Notice tb Shippers!
THE 8CHR.

William Wallace,
,1 r WILL sai£fro*

., jBxO BTON
FOR

BRIDGETOWN,
ON

Saturdsy Sixteenth inet.
All P«lti.. drairing freight by her SSUt ..

guvMn tksm».1^. ^SStraeroswiitmHE

A THRESHING MACHINE la a good liste 
of repair, wfll be add at a great bargain- 

The aubflcribere are pàtttog on one ef largw 
capacity ia their elgeet in eelUng.

W. J. RANDALL t CO.

MifldletenA ug 18, ’84. .18125.

A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,NOTICE! at a bargain.

sflenth jf,rmipgtoo. Aug 18lh, fiilgt.

B. STARRATT.A Garden Party, L L BALCOM i CO.
Paradise, June 40th, 1884-

We WBI hâve en band a eonstant supply of 
all classes liynbef. which vwe will sell at

— -tsetiiStra——

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. ^^don
P. s.—If tbe day.uppointed, proms «torroyf. Alfred L. Thomae.

WISi'.i£l2^tBl?ti,tÿenon'ï*
WA-ISTTICD !

R1 HZWEDNESDAY NEXT,
Immediately.

2 Good House Carpenters..
Apply to

R. EWINGS.

C. S. PH1NNEY.year
ke their

Lawreneetown, July 28nd, 1884.Wellington Dead.—Lohdoii, Aug. 13.— 
The Duke of Wellington dropped dead to 
<ii»y of heart disease. He; went to Brigh
ton for his ht-alih rvcvntly, hut fvarmg'nn 
attack of iilnes* dechh d lo return home 
aud full dt-ad at the tram.

—We aro Imtohlrd to Louis G. duBtois, Br.dgetoWB,
Julqr 15, ’842i 15,.

*ipd.Aug. 4th, 1884,
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